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in isted that something be done to improve her. She con idered
her daughter's retardation an unbearable disgrace. ,

She was the eldest of 3 siblings, having 2 brilliant younger
brother. Her mother wa a professional woman, and her father
a highly inteIJigent self-made man. At chool and university,
despite the achievement of top mark, she was constantly reminded
by her mother, for whom he had little affection, that her cou ins
and brothers could do better.

Having completed her university degree, she was married at
19 to the good-looking athlete, who was 3 years her senior, against
strong family opposition based on the belief that he was intellect
ually inferior to her. Despite their minimal common interests and
totally different avenues of endeavour, her determination to marry
him increased proportionally to her mother' devaluation of his
ocial tatu and intelligence. Two daughters resulted from the

marriage, the elder aged 9 years with an IQ of 78, and the younger
aged 4 years, who was very bright.

The family uppo ition wa deeply rooted that the inferior
intellect could only have been introduced by the father's genes,
and the maternal grandmother's triumphant reproaches were
trongly remini cent of her attitude towards inteUectual achievement

during the patient's years of school and college. The anxiety
which this precipitated had led to the patient's quarrelling with
her daughter's chool principals for not taking enough interest
in the child's education, and had brought her to psychiatry.

By her marriage, he had hoped to triumph over the aspects
of her mother's philosophy, which had punished her so sorely
during her years of growing up. The Idols she had smashed by
means of her marriage, had returned to life with a renewed vigour
and fearsome vengeance.

The fourth concerns the choice of a good-looking young man
who has stammered from his early childhood and is challenged
by the cold aloofness of an attractive woman. He marries with
the conscious belief that he has met the first woman whom he can
respect; she is the first to withstand his sexual advances. His
deeper motive was to meet the challenge she presented, viz. to
win her sexually. He finds that she i as unconquerable after
marriage as she had been before.

This impeccably dressed, good-looking young man, aged 28,
was referred to psychiatry by a speech therapist who attributed the
negligible success of 3 months of speech therapy to his anxiety
and tension. His complaint was a gross aggravation of his stammer
since his marriage.

He was the second of 3 siblings, having a domineering mother
and a weak unsuccessful father. He was particularly close in an
immature dependent way to his mother, who constantly belittled
her husband in her family's presence. From his early childhood
he fought and almost mastered a stammer which his family and
mother especiaJJy regarded as a sign of inferiority. As a means
of compensation he became keenly competitive in his relationships
with his school-fellows, playing all games to win. This attitude

followed him through childhood and adolescence, and on entering
adulthood the collection of sexual victories became an absorbing
and ucces ful pastime.

At the age of 24 he was challenged for the first time by the cold
aloofness of the girl who withstood all his sexual advances. After
2 years of courtship he persuaded her to marry him. Her continued
refusal after marriage to submit readily to his ad ances led to a
bitter truggle, crowned by frustration and resentment. As the
tension in the marriage mounted, so hi stammer worsened.

These 4 ca es clearly illustrate the tragic discrepancy
between conscious needs and unconscious goals. This
discrepancy constitutes the major source of the patients'
distress and emerges immediately after marriage in the
first and fourth cases, whe eas in the other two it becomes
manifest only after other factors supervene.

It is clear, in the evaluation of the psychodynamics of these
people, that their early relationships with parents, siblings
and friends gave rise to attitudes which perpetuate conflict
and which, by being carried through adolescence into adult
hood, influenced their choice of a m'arriage partner. Distress
resulted equally when the marriage actually fulfilled the
neurotic requirements or when it failed by not meeting the
expectat ions.

Depending on the maturity that therapy provides, partners,
instead of tearing each other to pieces, may agree in all
friendliness that each had made an error of judgment in
good faith, and decide to separate. On the other hand,
maturity and insight sometimes lead to a greater under
standing between the partners of their respective needs,
and on this may be constructed a happier and more successful
marriage. The decision ultimately must lie with them.

I

It may be easy for the doctor to advise divorce or extra
marital sexual advenlures, but I submit that these recom
mendations, even when given in good faith, are ill-advised.
In contrast with this god-like demeanour of the one clinician
is the diametrically opposed attitude of the other, who
believes his obligation to the marriage is exonerated by
limiting his concern to his patient only. A greater under
standing and acceptance of his responsibility to marriage
by the family doctor and psychiatrist, would contribute"
immeasurably towards a greater knowledge of the problem,
and towards a greater degree of marital adjustment.
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Untoward reactions to penicillin have given rise to increasing
concern over recent years. Anuria occurring as a manifesta
tion of penicillin sensitivity has been described on a few
occasions. Langdon described exfoliative dermatitis and
renal shut-down occurring in a 53-year-old male after an
injection of penicillin.1 Swann and MerrilJ2 recorded 5 days of
anuria in a 48-year-old male which they ascribed to penicillin.
sensitivity. Carf(~ and Squire 3 described the case of a girl of
8 months who It hours after an injection of crystalline
penicillin for earache, vomited, appeared hocked, and

passed excessive quantities of urine; after a second injection
he developed an evanescent erythematous rash and anuria.

In the following case of anuria in infancy it is suggested that
the anuria was a sensitivity reaction to penicillin.

CASE REPORT

A European boy of J3 months was admitted to Groote Schuur
Hospital on 3 February 1955 because of failure to pass urine.
He had been well until 30 January, when he developed symptoms
of an upper-respiratory-tract infection. On I February he was
given an injection of procaine penicillin by his private practitioner.
Soon after the injection he became restless, cried much. and vomited
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persistently. He failed to pas urine after the morning of 2 Febru
ary and at the time of admi ion had been anuric for 30 hours.
He \ as constipated and had become increa ingly drow y over
the 24 hours preceding admission.

He was a well nouri hed child weighing 22 lb.. apyre ial, and
howing no clinical evidence of dehydration. The bladder wa

not palpable and the genitalia were normal. The ystolic blood
pressure was 99 mm. Hg. The ocular fundi were normal.

Special InvestigaTiolls. Haemoglobin 10· 6 g. %. White blood
count 7,350 per c.mrn. Blood urea 200 mg. %. Serum: a 124·3
mEq.jper I., Cl 88 mE'I. per I. Co,-combining power 26 01. %.
Wassermann reaction negative.

Course and TreaTment
The patient was fed on 5% dextrose olution. During the

night he started to vomit and passed dark, liquid stools. The
vomiting became more persistent over the cour e of the next
day, despite feeding by ga tric drip and an injection of 12t mg.
of Largactil. His condition deteriorated and on the evening of
4 February he developed generalized convulsion. The systolic
blood pressure at this stage was llO. The convulsions were con
trolled by intramuscular injections of 2 ml. of paraldehyde and
~ gr. of sodium gardenal, and lumbar puncture. The cerebro
spinal fluid was normal.

On the morning of 5 February the child passed approximately
2 ml. of urine, containing albumin but no other abnormal con-
tituents. On 5 February, when anuria, apart from this, had

lasted 84 hours the stomach was washed out, with the return of
much mucus and some blood. A modified 'Borst' regime wa
instituted: a mixture consisting of 4<Jg. of salt-free butter, 160 g.
of glucose and 240 ml. of water per 24 hours was given by stomach
tube, and 24-hour urinary collections were started. At the end
of the first 24 hours on this regime the mixture had been well
retained; anuria was still present, but the patient's general con
dition had improved and the convulsions had not recurred.

The patient started to pass urine during the second day of the
regime (7 February); 55 ml. was passed, after an anuric phase
of 96 hours. This urine contained a trace of albumin and scanty
hyaline and epithelial casts. 60 ml. of MI6 sodium lactate was
added to the gastric drip to compensate for the volume of urine
passed and to combat the tendency to acidosis.

The blood chemistry after the first diuresis was as follow :
a 131·8 mEq. per 1., Cl 74·0 mEq. per I., K 2·55 mEq. per I.,

CO,-combining power 39 vols. %. blood urea 279 mg. %. To
correct the low serum a, Cl and K I g. of NaCI and O' 5 g. of
KCI were added to the gastric drip. Over the next few days the
urinary volume increased progressively. The intake was ac
cordingly increased. When vomiting occurred its volume was
assessed and an equal quantity of the 'Borst mixture' was added
to the gastric drip. In view of repeatedly low serum a. K and
Cl electrolytes were added to the feeds. as shown in Table r.
By 13 February the patient was taking cow's milk from a bottle
and a few days later he was ~n a mixed diet.

On 17 February a generalized urti rial eruption de eloped,
which re ponded to Benadryl.

The blood-urea le el gradually fell umil by 23 February it
had rea hed 34 mg. %. The A-hour urinary olume at thi tage
was 630 ml. and the pe ific gra ity \ a 1·012. ubcutan ou
pyelogram re ealed adequate on entration and ex retion of

riodone.
Investigation of Sensitivity. Dilute olution of penicillin in

aline were u ed for intradermal injection. rea of redne
1·5 m. in diameter but ~ ithout induration developed in re pon e
to a olution containing 2· 5 unit in . 01 ml. 0 redn wa
obtained in a control. olution of procaine hydrochloride did
not produce any reaction. Attempts to demon trate the pr en e
of pecific antibodies by the Prau nitz-Klistner technique were
unsucce ful.

Subsequent progress. One month after discharge the patient
developed an attack of gastro-enteritis during which he became
dehydrated so a to require a ubcutaneous infu ion, but the
urinary output remained sati factory.

Management
s i.ndicated above, a con ervative dietary regime \ a em

ployed a high-calorie, high-carbohydrate, protein-free and
electrolyte-free diet being given. with restricted fluid .-,. The
caloric requirement was asses ed on the basis of 100 calories per
kg. per day. This was supplied by mean of a mi ture of salt
free butter and glucose in the proportion of 1 to 4 in a olume of
water equivalent to the estimated insensible fluid 10 s. The in-
ensible fluid 10 was calculated on the basis of I g. per kg. per

hour." This estimate may well prove too conservative. especially
when diarrhoea occurs. With the onset of diure is the olume
of the fluid intake wa .increased by an amount equal to the urinary
loss. The fluid intake was further increased by amounts approxi
mately equal to the diarrhoeal fluid 10 .

Biochemical analy is of the blood wa carried out frequently
and electrolytes added as indicated by the result, once diuresi
had started. Hypokalaemia developed despite protracted anuria.
This was probably due to potassium being 10 t in the diarrhoeal
stools and was corrected by the addition of Darrow's olution
and KCI. When hyponatraemia occurred additional aCl was
prescribed. MI6 odium lactate was given when acidosis wa
marked. When vomiting occurred its volume was a e ed and
corre~ponding additional quantities of the 'Bor t' mixture were
given.

DISCUSSIO

This case showed several of the features which characterize
acute tubular necrosi. Although vomiting wa frequent
there was never any clinical evidence of dehydration a a
cause of the anuria; nevertheless the rapid development of
high blood-urea levels suggested that orne degree of dehydra
tion was in fact present. Despite an adequate fluid intake after

TABLE t. SHOWI G THE MAl BIOCHEMICAL FINDINGS AND THE TREATMENT

Serum r;n~ Intake

Co.
0 K C/ (ombining Urea 0 K Cl Vot. Vol.

Feb. m£q./I. power I1Ig.~ mEq. t. m/. S.G. ml. Composition
vols. %

3 124 4·4 8 26 200 ad lib S% de~trose.

5 110 4·1 72 23 205 213 213 mL ·Barsl'.
7 132 2·6 74 39 279 2 36'3 3 ·5 55 1·010 294 234 ml 'BarsI' + 60 mt. /6

lactate.
130 3-1 78 40 26~ 5:> 31·7 45·9 213 1'040 30 30 mt. 'Barsl' + I g. a Cl

9
0·5 g. KCt.

40·2 24'7 39-3 342 470 350 mL 'Bars.' + 120 ml. Darrow's
, solution.

10 146 2·5 91-1 214 35·3 21'1 305 1·028 720 480 mt. 'Borsl' + 240 mt. I lrenglh ...
Darrow's.

11 366 1'01 9O<i 450 mt. milk + 150 mt. Darrow's
solution ...... 300 ml. water.

12 404 1·023 900 690 mJ. milk + 210 mL water
I~. KCI.

13 216 1·041 900 Milk.
14 14 22'1 1·039 Mixed diel.
23 34 630 1·011 Mixed diet.

The serum levels of sodium, chloride and potassium fell during the course of the illness. The volume and electrolyte: content of the stools were nol estimated; con..
sequentJy accurate replacem~m could not be made.
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admis ion there was still no passage of urine. The hypo
electrolytaerrua was probably due to loss of electrolytes in the
vomitus and in diarrhoeal stools. While the serum levels of
odium and chloride were low, the urine in the early diuretic

phase contained considerable quantitie of these ions, a
finding in keeping with the diagnosi of acute tubular necro
si .'

Acute nephritis may cause anuria. In this case there may
have been an antecedent throat infection, but the renal
hut-down followed too rapidly for acute nephritis unless

there had been a pre-existing renal le ion. The ubsequent
normal renal function argues again t pre-existing renal disease.

Conclusive evidence that the anuria wa due to penicillin
sensitivity i lacking, but the development of vomiting and
restles ness soon after the injection i highly sugge tive. The
positive respon e to the intradermal injection of a dilute
olution of penicillin i an intere ting feature. The develop

ment of urticaria 16 days after the injection of penicillin may
have been a delayed sensitivity reaction. There was no story
of previou penicillin admini tration, but fatal reactions are
reported to have followed the fir t injection. Sensitization
may also result from a previoll fungus infection. The simi
larity between thi paiient and the case described by Carn~

and Squire3 is very striking.

It is suggested that va clllar pasm resulted from sensitivity
to penicillin. This in turn led to renal ischaemia and acute
tubular necrosis. Vomiting, with the later development of
diarrhoea, may have been contributory factors in the produc
tion of this syndrome.

SUMMARY

A case of anuria occurring in a 13-month-old boy after an
injection of penicillin is described.

A conservative dietary regime was employed, with a high
calorie, high-earbohydrate, protein-free and electrolyte-free
diet and restricted fluids.

Jt is suggested that the anuria was a sensitivity reaction to
penicillin.

I am grateful to Dr. J. G. Burger, Medical Superintendent,
and Prof. F. J. Ford, head of the Department of Paediatrics,
Groote SchuUf Hospital, for permission to publish this case.
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THE LIFE D WORK OF WILLlAM HARVEY·

A. ItOSSITER, M.D. (RA ID.) M.R.C.P. (LOND. AND Em .)

President, aral Coasral Branch, lvfedical Association of Sollth Africa, 1957

During J957, my year of office, the death of William Harvey
was commemmorated throughout the civilized world. It is there
fore appropriate that I should tonight recall the life and work
of this outstanding colleague.

William Harvey was born in 1578 to young and happily mated
parents in the 20th year of
Elizabeth's reign, with Drake
in the 'Pelican', 3t months
at sea on the first English
voyage round the world;
Hawkins at work, not wholly
to his own disadvantage,
upon the Navy that was to
discomfit Spain; Gilbert at
Limehouse brooding over his
plan for future overseas
colonies; Frobisher on the
verge of sailing from Har
wich upon the th.ird of his
Arctic explorations; Sydney
at Court, beloved of the
Queen and aJready encourag
ing, perhaps by his friend
ship, Spenser's muse 'out of
the floor to sing his sweet
delight in lowly lays'; Bacon
reading for the Bar, but for
the moment in France; Shake
speare and Marlowe boys of
14--and something of what
that tood for can hardly
ha e failed to find its way
across the Harveys' thres
hold.

Harvey received his early.
education at King's School,
Canterbury, and then ob
tained a scholarship which
took him to Caius College,

Cambridge, for 6 years. The scholarship was founded in 1571
by Matthew Parker, Archbishop of Canterbury, and one of the
interesting conditions was that at the University the scholar
hould be educated fi.rst in subjects that pertained to medicine,

and then in subjects which actually constituted medicine itself..
Such a regulation for a medical scholarship was very remarkable,
and unique at that time.

In Harvey's 'Prelectiones' there are references to the anatomy
of no less than 80 animals, and his book on generation is a mine
of information on natural history. Many references aTe made to
Harvey's intense interest in natural history. This intense lifelong
devotion to this science is an inborn quality, and it is by no means
unlikely that in Harvey's schoolboy days it was this predilection
that justified the authorities in nominating him to what was
practically a medical scholarship. .

Harvey's first term at Cambridge began in May 1593, when
he was admitted to the scholars' table at Caius College. Although
Caius College had a medical reputation there is rather meagre
evidence of systematic instruction in medical subjects. Dr. Caius
had obtained a licence for the dissection of two bodies annually
in the winter, and for their decent burial. The church registers
give evidence that bodies, chiefly of prisoners, were dissected,
and demonstrations were given.

The Exiit Book throws some interesting information on Harvey's
time at Cambridge. During the first 3 years there were no ab
sences beyond one month's annual holiday. During the next
3 years the Book shows repeated absences, and Harvey was away
from college not Less than 16 months. We know that Harvey,
like Sydenham, suffered severely from gout at various times,
but there is no certain explanation of his absences. He took his
Arts degree in 1597. Following in the footsteps of Linacre and
Caius and of other Fellows of his College, Harvey went in 1600
to Padua, where the standard of luxury was scarcely high. The
food was bad, and the windows of the students' quarters con
sisted for the most part of heet of linen. Artificial light was a
rare amenity, and there was very little amusement for leisure
hours.

• Valedictory Presidential Addres .


